
 

PRESS RELEASE 

Quadrivio Group announces Fabio Boschi joins as new Partner at Industry 4.0 Fund  

Four other professionals also become part of the team, further strengthening the management and 
administraGon sectors for the group, both in Italy and abroad. 

Milan, 11 April 2024 

Quadrivio Group ‒ opera(ng in alterna(ve investments for over 25 years now ‒ is pleased to announce 
Fabio Boschi is joining its team, as Partner at Industry 4.0 Fund. Further new addiGons are Sara Airini, as 
CFO for Quadrivio Group, Caroline Pedrazzini, as Investor Relator, Alessandro D’Orazio, as Financial 
Controller, and Alessia Olari, as Office Manager.  

"We're welcoming five new professionals to our team: people with many years' experience in their specific 
sectors, and who will contribute to acceleraDng Quadrivio's growth both in Italy and abroad. Never more 
than today has being able to aIract talent and draw on the best experDse been necessary in order to be 
compeDDve,” stated Alessandro Binello, Group CEO of Quadrivio Group. 

The addi(on of these new team members confirms the consolidaGon strategy acted on by the group, which 
currently supports and manages four thema(c private equity funds ‒ Lifestyle Fund, Lifestyle Fund II, 
Industry 4.0 Fund and Silver Economy Fund ‒ and can count on 50 professionals, spread between its seven 
offices in Milan, London, Paris, Luxembourg, New York, Los Angeles and Hong Kong.  

Fabio Boschi, 52 years old, has acted as CEO of industrial holding companies and enterprises opera(ng in 
the manufacturing, healthcare, yach(ng and real-estate sectors for the last 15 years, accruing experience in 
management, strategic reorganisa(on and industrial development. He joins Quadrivio Group as Partner at 
Industry 4.0 Fund, the private equity vehicle that invests in digitalizaGon and technological innovaGon for 
SMEs. His earlier career journey includes, among other roles, Director of the Advisory and M&A Division 
and Head of Corporate Finance at a leading banking group un(l 2009, and previous employment at KMPG. 
He has held posi(ons in Italy and the UK in the sphere of organiza(onal consultancy and transac(on 
services. 

Fabio Boschi commented on his new role: “I'm parDcularly excited to join Quadrivio Group ‒ a dynamic, 
competent team with innovaDve development ideas. We'll get straight down to pooling and sharing our 
various skills so as to provide the best support for our porOolio companies' strategies, also with the aim of 
creaDng new investment opportuniDes for Industry 4.0 Fund and future industrial evoluDon projects.” 

The new addi(ons include Sara Airini, Chief Financial Officer for Quadrivio Group, who will be based in 
Luxembourg. With over 20 years' experience in corporate finance, business development and real estate, 
she worked for various companies, such as Realty Partners Zero SGR and Borlea Group, before this new 
posi(on.  

Instead, Caroline Pedrazzini will be working out of the London office as Investor Relator. She will in fact 
further strengthen the Investor Rela(ons team abroad, following on from her experience at Permira and 
Pictet. 



Two newcomers have also been taken on in the administra(on field: Alessandro d’Orazio, who, acer 
accruing experience at KPMG S.p.A. and Alter Domus Luxembourg, will act as Financial Controller at 
Quadrivio Group's Luxembourg office; and Alessia Olari, as Office Manager, based in Milan. 
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QUADRIVIO GROUP  
Quadrivio Group is ac(ve in alterna(ve investments. It has been opera(ng in the private equity sector for over 25 years and currently supports and 
manages four thema(c investment funds: Lifestyle Fund, Lifestyle Fund II, Industry 4.0 Fund and Silver Economy Fund. These invest in Italian 
excellence, lifestyle, the digital transi(on for SMEs, and the Silver Age, respec(vely. The company offers a broad range of investment solu(ons, to 
suit a variety of risk profiles. Quadrivio Group's mission is to monitor the most important interna(onal sector trends and to develop products in line 
with the needs of both private and public investors. Its track record of over 100 investments and its highly specialized teams have enabled it to 
steadily achieve ambi(ous results and to reach top-quar(le performance. The management holds 100% of Quadrivio Group and invests directly in 
its funds, thus ensuring a complete alignment between in-house and investor interests. The group has offices in the main financial hubs: Milan, 
London, Paris, Luxembourg, Los Angeles, New York and Hong Kong.  

Info: www.quadriviogroup.com


